
THE GOOD NEWS.

rTO OUR SUBSORIBERS.j
(1.) Wben the term of subscription

expires, ait account -%vill bejenclosed in the
Iast number for the amouint of subscription
for the followiug year, whidh is payable in
advance.

(2.) The Gooci News for the year fol-
lowing the terra of subscription, -,vill be
sent on to ail our subsoribers, unless tbey
send us notice requiring their paper to ho
stopped.

(3)The &Good New.ç will not ho dis-
continued wbien requested, unless ail arrears
that xnay happen te be due are î-emitted
along 'with the request.

(4.) As the Good News is payable in
-idva-ace, those who negleet to remit the
ainouint, within the flist six months of their
yeariwill, after the lst of Januaiy, be chargod
One Dollar and Fifty Cents for their sub-
seription.

When you want your Post-oflice address chang-
cd bc kind enough to give us the rinte of the
I'ost-offie at which you have been receiving
your paper, as wvell as the one to whicli yen -wishi
it to bu sent. Please bc particuilar on this point.

WE 11AVP NO0W ItEÂDY
QULA.RTERLY PARTS

OF~ TUE
GOO 0D NEIV S,

Stitzhed in coloured paper covcr.
Part 1, for 1862, froin ist January to Tht April.
Part JJ, fur 1862. froni Ist April to ]st July.
lPart 11I, for 18(i2, f'ront Tht July te Tht Octoler.

Sent by mnail, or stipp!ied by any of our travelling-
agents, nt 25 cents cach.

NVE IIAYIt ALSO rlEAuY,

PRrts Of the GOQ1) NE WS, for 1861, consisting
of six odd nuinhers, and amnounting to 192 page!
of reading nrntter, at the s-.meprice.

]N'OI ?UBLISHIED AT OUR OFFICE, .AND SENI
13Y

TRIE NE~W U .V NS AND) TH]I
NEWV EARTU. 33v lbv. P.TIZUOK GntA

INGKSTON, 03V'. 10 CENTS
TO YOU IS TUE WORD Or SALVATI ON SENT

By -Rîc11ARu nE . 12ý cents.
THE~ ANXIOUS INQUIRZER. By J. A

JA>IES. ]?rice 1U~ ets.
TRiE SAINT'S DELIGH[T. 13y ReN

'Tuos. W.ATSO.N. Price 12ý, Cents.
BLIND J3ARTlMEUS AND IIIS GREUJ

PIIYSICIAX. Bv PR-OF. W f £L->OE
Price 1U~ Cents.

MOTIIERS LAST \ýVORDS,--By Mml
SEWEIt. FriCe à, Cents.

CHRISTIAN LOVE
TIruc Christian love is based on rer-

son1al piurity. You rnay as reaWonably,
expeet to find a plentiful growvtl of wheat(
in the uncultivated wilderness, as true
Christian love ini a huinan Boul that lias not
been the subjeet of the, ' ashing of' regen-
eration, an(l reniewing of the Holy Ghost'
Love is a fruit, the existence of wbicb pro-
supposes the planting of the tree of rigflit
eousness in tho soul. It --vas aftLer the
disciples w-ere ail ftlcd with the IIoly
Ohiosi that ",the minltitude of theru that
believed were of one heart and of one soul.
Peter baýses bis exhoruition to the exorcise
of brotherly love arnong Obristians upoit
the fact tliat tbey hiad ahieady obtained
pure hearts. lie did not, as is sometimos-
done, endeavor. to excite Christian affection
among those that were still under the do-
flinion of sin. "l Seeiug, lie says, Ilye
bave purified your souls in obeying the,
truth, through the Spirit, unto unifeigrncd
love of the brethren, see that yc love ono
anothori' ith a prie hcart foervenîtly."-
33r>otherly love is not oxcited by the pos-
session, on1 the pain of its object, of iveahth,
or talent, or social position of geal
iniatners, or the powver to benlefit us-it
look-s only for " ri.«lîteotistiss and true,
holiness." XVboever doeus the Nvili of God,
bowever unlearned, or un1cOut-l1, or poor,
or despîsod, hoe iiiy bo, is greeted as «i
";brother lbeloved]." H-e is lovcd siînply
and offly because lie is ribeu.The one
attraction lie possesý-ses il; boliness. But ni
one can love holiness Nwithout possessing it.

iFor it is the nature of love to des.îre the
ob jeet loved. If One reallv desires holincs
lie will obtein it,for thisis the will of God,
eveiL your sanclbftcation.

Are Von thonl painfully conscious of a
wrant of love? Corne to Jesus to ho made
cleau. Tell birn,

-"1 iil îot rest tili putre within.
* Till I arni Nliolly lost iii thee.1"

The aster bas -not -%vasted spring and
sumnrer because it bas flot blossomed. h.
has been ail the tiime preparing for wbat
is to follov, and in aututunii it is the glory
of the field, and only the frost lays it lowv.
So there aie inany people who rnust live
forty or llfty yea-s, and have the crude satp
of their natural disposition cbianged aind
sweeteiied before the losoiu tirne atu
coule; but their life lias Bot been %VastcedI


